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Dear Vince, 

Matt hes sueA to my usia,: Li. stuff 	the ing, sessaaination subject to his reeding end ia':roving it S), 	you clease ask Lairis to let me have what he cm es soon as he can? I known only what I have, which is the tape of the man whose name escapes me, describing who musis the prediction in advance, etc. Matt iE on the high se:is, bringing a boat back from klorids. I think this eddition, written in e 	twat diagulses 	safeguards the sources, will he very 7r.'rthwhile. I hope Chris con do thi npldly, for Ixwent to put Ky miDd to other things and get this out of it. 

bhva written whet a intended as cd:iitions on ,art of the :reteldel I have on the executivesessicns. 1 thine the bo-k is loag enough ..ihout it. I rawy use it in f.nother 	rey odd port as a new .:)stseript to POST VORT257. '''he alternative Is ;Ail' cnother bo-k, and hol easy un-mblished :'fld unpublisheble bock can I eflord to 	If I do it es o seprata bock, it woul, have tie basic subjects, csmald as en agent, on which i heve new end significant things, end the executive sessions, which are pert of thet story Ftyway. I could, in fact, do a short book on both subjects. hove half a book st±aedy on the ex seas. Lilt will eoon -by typinlz that ?ni I can send von a copy if yo WI like. 

Gary's trip to 3ornell, as younov, was frustrated in its purposes. One of these was to interest a -Negro fried in enlisting support for publication of -Jour D'ET,..T. I taink it nse little chance of publication exce.t privately eau i am pLut tae 	oC tolerable iidebtadness. Do you know 'July of these people who ccull bo interoste'r 	f3s1 tint illrtiollarly no it ,lullsome. good, popticulnrly b-euae. 	;111 JonvntiLa 	 incident• sat Beres. In this .:!or -ection, 	it vent DI-Irvin them aw4 an-d if the 	 pacers carried anythloF ot this, T would i.i1n to hilts lt. The .'ost carried al_ost nothinra and I see no other ',soars, not even the Times, which i also cAinot afford. The central character en) the activity in that area Tyre already in the book. 

I.ocLed some 	1,:itionel fr -teri..:1 on those "din:: _I:nneva' 	is coming by federal pony ewpreL,fi, .2.c it is nc: yet here. 

	

up :ma-.dry nd 	 boA r.. exl,mined some her things. ae feala this bo-k hs no erbnce of co=erci/l 	 Ee ::lnc likes it. His own 1nguir5.eri erl'A privoif:o3 sources convince him 	Gary i3 con7incd Jhout except that he thinks ths :n ire basis myy be psych:logical. 

Despite the contrary prospects, I em making earlesubmissions of T.7P. It is now eubmit:e,1 on sever91 o-!-,her pieces will eed it. -let :.c:. us, if wo re luok-tor then. I a-Arcot, :It 	six-mcnth deny ftor onatrsct. 

There is also e lit'le more on :;uriel and his "suicido" tIL , t I will cad. Nothing elso new. 4'est 70 you all. 

Sincerely, 

Narol,1 oinb4ng 


